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Says his war-bond money is helping 
army to travel on a Ml stomach 

Miceslou Swiskowski v. :•.< 

IS years old when he came i<> 

America from Lithuania. 

| That was years aim- 
* 

i Mike is mighty glad he's an 

American. He proves ii h> meet- 

ing every penny he can in War 

Bonds and Stamps, lie's doin ■ it 

for his son wIjp was with Mae 

Arthur in the I’hilippines and 
for every father's son who is light- 
ing this war for America. 

! “I’m working harder than ever 

at my job to keep our army supplied 
with healthful meats. And I m buy 
ing more and more bonds every 

month, because that's another way 

I can help tight this war." says 

■Miceslou. "Why. this month 16 

percent of my pay went into War 

Bonds: I'm sort of getting a crack 
at the Jap with my W ar Bonds, and 

what’s more, in 10 years 1 11 ga 

S100 for every *7,> 1 invest m Bonds 

today.’’ » 

t Well, that's the way a tot of peo- 
ple can help to light this war 

xasti-: 

Miceslou S»cisko^ski 

with War Komi-. With nickels, 
dimc> and quarters and dollar*. 

Perhaps, like Mr. S\eiskow ski, 
you too are ti _»hi inu on the Kond j 
front. Kut are > on making it a i 

t»ood hunt? Vre you making :t the 

hot tiuht you can alTord? Koo*t | 
your War Kond buyir. through the 

i'ayi'dl >a\in^-' Plan. rii;ht now 

toda> 
You’ve done > »:ir hit non il<> 

your hi s t! 

to THE WORLD or 

BY UU.IU.REIO 

The Rev. Ms red J. Brum, 3.T. 
D., of the French Church of 3a;.’it 
Sauveur. Philadelphia, h.i- 'ccn 

appointed chaplain it. the Fieri.:.ng 
French F ces. He will eport 
General de Gaulle's headuuarr 
Loudon. Eng., for assignment. Ur. 
JBrun is a u;i'.:u uf F luuce. il 

entered Protestant Episcopal or- 

ders in 111;a7, following; serv.ce ;n 

the French Ref 
France, England and Ann ea. 11" 
has received the rig:its of a ci'.ap- 
lain in the United States Army, 
and in London he will be received 

by the Archbi.-ie't : Canterbury 
and apply i-.r the -ame privileges 
in the British Army. 

"Until humanity conies to be- 
lieve in the principles of Christ 
and t build upon cm no possible 
economic programs or so ;al re- 

forms or political arrangements 
or international conventions, no 

amount of good will or peaceful 
desire or progress of the arts and 
sciences -- ua m.uld a civili- 
zation which will satisfy the in- 

sistent needs of humanity." says 
the lion. Fra: E Sayre, : inn- 

er High Commissioner to the 

Philippines. "First things nits: 

come first. In a world 'so various, 
so beautiful, so new. but so turn 

by confusion and struggles, po 
darkened by suffering, the primal 
task of those w!.., have euugght 
the vision of Christ’s message to 

men must be to impart o others 
this burning light.” 

It is estimate:; smut there ale; 
more than d.OOO.bOb lepers, many | 
of them childr n. living witnin the 1 

confines of the British Empire.] 
Botli the lb I Leprosy) 
Relief Assm .. th A ..u j 
can Mi.-sion lo Lepers are workingI 
in many parts of the empire to 

wipe out this ancient and dread 
disease. Doctors believe that by 
the proper segregation of suffer- 
ers from the disease, it can be en- 

tirely wiped out °f the world in 
a few decades. I A 'rica and in 
Asia practical!;. every mod; al 
mis onary treats lepers, and 
many case.-, are arrested. 

The fifth Sunday after Easier 
has since the fourth century been 
observed as Rogation Day in the 
Christian church and has been con- 

sidered a day for emphasizuig the 
spiritual values of rural life, the 

seed, and the soil. In move recent 
years, and especially in the non- 

liturgical churches, it is generally 
observed as "Rural Life Sunday,” 
This year it falls on May 30. Dr. 
Benson Y. Landis of the Federal 
Council of the Churches of Christ 
in America, reports that the oc- 

cosion will be observed this year 
by thousands of rual, town and 
country churches; they will em- 

phasize the importance of "plant- 
ing time” and the cooperation of 
God and man in the process from 
seed to havest. Special worship 
services, exchange of pulpits be- 
tween city and country, and dis- 
cussion groups will mark the day. 
The "victory gardener” will also 
learn something of the spiritual 
significance of what he is doing, 
it is said. 

The Church Committee for Chi- 
na Relief, and United China Re- 
lief have appropriated a total of 

k 

•>‘Ji;?.000 :■> bo for disaster 
relief ia Honan Province, and in 

nearby stricken areas ot China. 
E ei t ies< sent more than 
half a million dollars to relieve 
famine : nong Honan’s population. 
A large portion of the more recent 

appropriation will be used to put- 
chase seed; since g >od ratns have 

recently fallen, it is believed that 
a quick ami good harvest can he 

garnered in this famine area. The 
relief will he distributed by atho- 
lic and Protestant missionaries.» 
Drouth and famine in this province 
has directly affected >00,000 
people, ace .rding to Bishop Yupin. 
Many hundreds of thousands have 
migrated; but others are living on 

tree leaves and weed roots, while 
some sell their children rather 

titan see them starve. 

"Thousands upon thousands ofi 
refugees are passing through 
this c:ty to: tinually.” writes Rev, 
Frederick Bankhardt, of Ciweiand, 
Ohio, Methodist missionary in 
Ye::p::,g. C! u.a. "Among them ale 

many missionaries who, like the 
Chine.-.', have lost all they had. 
They have hardly enough clothes 
to wear. Thus far we have been 
able remain here. At times it 
looks very serious and we wonder 
if we will have to join the long 
line of refugees But don't 
think we are waiting around to 
see what will happen! Chinese and 
missionaries are busy at Kingrom 
work: preaching, teaching, and 
healliag. There are times when si- 
ren.- send us to the dugouts, and 
who: raiding planes fly overhea i. 
But when they are gone we return 
to our work.” 

Blackleg Cattle 

Disease Becoming 
More Prevalent 

The blackleg disease, which af- 
fects cattle, sheep and goats, is 
becoming more prevalent, says Dr 
r. D. Grinnells, Experiment Sta- 
tion Veterinarian at North Caro- 
lina State College. 

He reports that cases have oc- 

curred frequently in the mountain 
countie- of North Carolina and 
that the disease may be expected 
to be brought in from other Sta- 
tes due to the added traffic in 
livestock now taking place. The 
trouble is widespread in livestock 
areas, especially in the “range 
country” and in the MissUsinpi 
Valley. 

According to Grinnells, the di- 
sease is caused by a spore-form- 
ing germ or bacteria. The spore 
lives in the soil and once a past- 
ure area is infected, the disease 
is liable to reappear yearly in 
susceptible animals, unless they 
arc* vaccinated. The losses are lar- 
gely in cattle. 

The disease attacks cattle from 
four months to two years of age. 
Grinnells says, and the first no- 

ticeable symptom is lameness. 
This is generally followed by a 

swelling, with a high temperature 
and marked depression, usually re- 

sulting in death within a few days. 
Although treatment for this di- 

sease is not highly successful, vet- 
erinarians have saved some anim- 
als by using large amounts of 

blackleg serum Where the disease 

is known to exist, the. animal- 

should lie vaccinated in late winter j 
or the early spring months. Ex 

perience shows that an oC.-asanal 
death follows vaccination. 

Although blackleg is not yet a j 
serious threat to the lives'ock in- 

dustry of North Carolina, out | 
breaks should be guarded aga.nst 

cautioned Dr. Grinnells. 

State College Hints 

For Homemakers 
BY kith current 

State Home Demonstration Agent 
North Carolina State College 

The turnip is a double action 

vegetable. The roots make good 
winter fare and the tops fur- 

nish greens that are rich in ita- 

mins and minerals. Every daily 
menu should include at least one 

green leafy vegetable, as turnips, 
mustard greens, or collat'd-. 

Croons top all foods insofar as 

vitamin A is concerned. One -cry- 
ing, or one half cup of tut nip 
greens will provide three times our 

daily requirement of this vitamin. 

Turnip greens rate high as a 

.f calcium. One -erv tie sou rev 

,ii cipp half cup (and thi.~ 
thirds as much calcium a- * tr'.a 
of milk will furnish) "ill give u- 

one fourth of our daily ruq c- 

ment. 

The greens are high in iron and 

with most foods shy in a n. trjs 

valuable information to kn w. 

One half cup of turni| givens 

will give us about one four ', of 

our daily requirement of 
ral. 

Greens also are high in •v.t. in 

C, and they are a good -■ ur 

riboflavin or vitamin G 

Greens are cheap, pleat !.i and, 
loked. Pick them 

and wash them in warm water to 

loosen the dirt; then, rinse tlnm 

thoroughly in cold water, cut 

larger leaves, and cook rapidly 
in a small amount of water, t e 

from 10 to 30 minutes, fee.-on 

them any way that you wish, hut 

he sure to cook them .'i’h baron 

fat or ham bone. 

Minerals are present in the i ■ d 

ue eat. The amounts aie 1 small 
( 

that it is impossible to see ‘hern 

but they are absolutely n ■■ — ''> 

f,.r good health. They may he clas- 

sified a both pro tive 
ii.L'' substances. 

QUESTION- wha; 1 vo 

in the row sh nild sv\: "■':'11* 

plants be set ? 
ANSWER-H. R. N 

Kxt' ■ '!!■•' : 

the plants should •• spa 1 in- 

ches apart in teas .about to :;j 
l-o fee; apart, lie ; are 

tho<e dose 'paeit r red t 

number of “.Jumbo" potato ati 
also losses front stem r< I: U'c■ ;t- 

where the et op is to lo. a : 

for the early tv. trice!. t!**■ 

should he tit least IP it 

the rows about ■'! ,ei a 

Q1 ESTON- \ 

HOeessalV for iairi.it s ,.n is -? 

A N1 SW ER— Expel 
State Colleire poultry plant .t.ui- 

cates that an ample at a of 
both feeders and wuterrrs a nec- 

essary for id .1- n r:.tnre, s C. j 
.[. Mai;.", list. I* arm 

When the cveat 

,c hatles*. this equipment] 
placed at convenient lo- 

t: chickens. 1'" -ix- 
.. .. a ml water contain- 

■ilil be placed in each shel- 

tv. six loot outdoor loed- 

,[ ample water container 

shelter, preferably under 

ijl'K riON-Ilow can I iiuild ail 

colt r at home ? 

AXSWEK- Write tlie Agrieuu.u- 
." t lit or, North Carolina State 

Ral for a free c p> 
ision F< lder N o. 13, ent.t- 

lei ” It gives a 

print and bill of materials 
iing the cooler. Thousand.- 
: worth of eggs can be 

sumniei il growi vs will 

ful ip handling them. 

Mrs. Nannie E. Dycus 
,Mr;. Nannie Dycus, SO lied at 

of her daughter in Bur. 

Wednesday morning af- 
illness of four weeks. Fu- 

vices were conducted from 
■ r -i ietice Friday afternoon by 

l;, v. M. C. Henderson, the 

l;,..... i-. ,1. Andrews and the Kev. 

f. \V. Swinney. 
Mrs. Dycus was a nativ of 

Halifax County and the darnrt 
*'v of the Into Chari* V and 
E. Latham Baker. She made ho home in Weldon for a number ■< 

years prior to going to Burling ton to make her home with h 
daughter. She was the widow !» 
the late Willis Dyctis. 

Surviving are four daughter, 
Mrs. A. B. Barkley of Halifa’ 
Mrs. B. G. Taylor and Mrs. j 
Matthews of Roanoke r^. Mrs. W. E. Morris of BurlingJ 
two sons Robert W. King 0f R0 
noke Rapids and Paul W. 
who resides in California, twer 
ty five grandchildren and nine 
great grandchildren. 

POTATOES 
Yancey County is planting a. H 

bout 15 percent more Irish pota I 
toes than last year, reports Cnut" 
ty Agent V. J. Goodman, Grow* 
are anxious to help meet f00ii | 
production goals. 

666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

IV/iatfondofa house would you pul hi/v? 
•^^^FTER IKt WAR, some!'.c going to put 
up a new house on that pretty rise of ground that 
overlooks the river bend just outside of the town 
line. Nothing elaborate. Just a pretty little 
house snuggled into the tree.; as though it belonged 
there. 

Somebody else may buy the old Ward farm. 
There should be many a good day’s hunting in 
;hose rolling fields and bark through the woods 
>ver to the State road. Fixed up a little bit—and 
t shouldn't take much money—it would be a 
'.’able place for a man and his family. 

-I’es, somebody’s going to buy it. Somebody’s 
iv ays corning along, with a dream and a little 

money, and doing the things we’d promised our- 
selves we'd do someday. 

But this time, why can’t that “somebody” be ' 
you? 

Look Suppose you put 10 percent of your 
pay into War Bonds. At least 10 percent— 
more if you possibly can. And keep putting 
it away putting it away—putting it away. 
Week after week — payday after payday. 
Here's what happens: 

Before you know it, you get so you hardly miss 
taat money. And if you do miss it, you’ve got 
something better to replace it—the knowledge that 
you, personally, are helping to insure a steady flow 
ol planes and tanks and guns to the men who 

fight. The knowledge that you, personally, have 
toed the mark and are helping to win the war. 

Then, one of these days, when peace has come 

again, the money you’ve put away starts coming 
back to you. And bringing more money with 
it you get four dollars for every three that you 
put in! 

When that day comes, you can get out your 
i -ncil and start figuring just what kind of a house 

you'll put on the river bend. 
But to be sure that day does come, you’d 

better do this: You’d better get out your pencil 
right now and start figuring how you can save at 

least 10 percent of every single pay check with 
U. S. War Bonds! 

SAVE WITH U.S.WAR BONDS 
EVERYBODY...EVERY PAYDAY... AT LEAST 10% 

This space is a contribution to America's all-out war effort by 

Mitchell Lumber Company 
Weldon, North Carolina 


